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“CAN CON” on the www  - MLA VANCOUVER – 2005-02-18 
N.B.  This handout is now superceded by the following publication: 
 
Philpott, Lisa Rae.  “Cancon on the Web:  A Survey of Freely-Available Musical Canadiana,” NOTES: 
Quarterly Journal of the Music Library Association 64 (December 2007):  344-350. 
  
Institute for Canadian Music Studies – http://www.utoronto.ca/icm/links.html  
The ICM: promoting, supporting, and producing scholarship in all areas of Canadian music studies. 
   
Folk / World / Regional Music 
 
Memorial University of Newfoundland 
www.mun.ca/folklore/leach   
-audio-clips, music, texts, song notes, field collections, biographical information 
 
British Columbia Sheet Music 
http://www.library.ubc.ca/music/bcmusic/default.htm 
 -Terry Horner’s site – PDF music, sound files (MIDI, Finale, QuickTime) 
 
Canadian Musical Heritage site: 
http://cliffordfordpublications.ca/ 
-contains some sound-files – plus the index to the Canadian Musical Heritage series 
-March/April 2005, "Native Drums" website (Aboriginal music of Canada) to be added 
 
The Virtual Museum of Métis History and Culture 
http://www.metismuseum.ca/   
 
Libraries and Archives Canada – too much to cover in one session! 
 
EMC – http://www.collectionscanada.ca/emc/index-e.html and 
http://www.thecanadianencyclopedia.com/index.cfm?PgNm=EMCSubjects&Params=U2 
Theses Canada Portal http://www.collectionscanada.ca/thesescanada/index-e.html 
Virtual Gramophone  http://www.collectionscanada.ca/gramophone/index-e.html  
Canadian Sheet Music  http://www.collectionscanada.ca/sheetmusic/index-e.html  
Dictionary of Canadian Biography  http://www.biographi.ca/index-e.html  
 
Sites for Performers: 
MUSICAN 
 http://www.bibl.ulaval.ca/bd/musican/ 
-annotated repertory of Canadian musical works for performers / par Juliette Bourassa. 
 
Johann Sebastian Bach  (1685-1750) Catalogue BWV 
http://alambix.uquebec.ca/musique//catal/bacjs/bacjs.html#BAC100 
 
Canadian Music Centre 
www.musiccentre.ca  
University-hosted sites: 
 
McMaster Music Analysis Colloquium (online journal) 
http://www.humanities.mcmaster.ca/~mus701/macmac.htm 
 
….University-hosted sites: 
 
Schenker Analysis Glossary – McMaster U (Hamilton, ON)  
http://www.ltrc.mcmaster.ca/schenkeranalysis/ 
 
Acadia University – Gordon Callon’s site 
http://plato.acadiau.ca/courses/musi/callon/2273/scores.htm  
-online scores – free downloads & music notation software comparisons 
 
University of Toronto www.library.utoronto.ca  -broadsides, biographical material 
 
University of Western Ontario 
 - Turabian Style Guide for music  www.lib.uwo.ca/music/citemus.html 
 - Metastasio site – Dr. Don Neville’s site (UWO)  http://metastasio.uwo.ca/metastasio/ 
 - CANTUS – formerly at Catholic U of America - now hosted at UWO  http://publish.uwo.ca/~cantus/ 
 
Other useful sites: 
 
The Living Composers Project contains biographies of composers including many Canadian composers not 
members of the Canadian Music Centre or the Canadian League of Composers:  http://composers21.com  
 
The Canadian League of Composers site:  http://www.composition.org 
  -list of members includes Canadian composers not affiliated with the CMC 
  -offers suggested commissioning rates for musical works 
 
The Canadian Electroacoustic Community/Communaute Electroacoustique Canadienne 
http://cec.concordia.ca/ 
 
The Canadian POP music encyclopedia 
http://jam.canoe.ca/Music/Pop_Encyclopedia/ 
 
RPM Weekly – Canadian pop chart info from 1964 - 2000 
http://www.collectionscanada.ca/rpm/index-e.html  
 
The Canadian Musical Reproduction Rights Agency Ltd. (CMRRA) http://www.cmrra.ca  
 
Festival Distribution Inc.  http://www.festival.bc.ca/ (defunct, 2008; see http://therecordtent.com/ ) 
Distributor of recorded music – from indie labels, and Canadian folk music scene, “committed to marketing and 
distributing self-produced and small label recordings” – will deal directly with institutions 
 
Our Roots/Nos Racines… http://www.nosracines.ca/  
-contains full-text items such as the following: 
Répertoire des données musicales de la presse québécoise / sous la direction de Juliette 
Bourassa-Trépanier et Lucien Poirier.  
Tome 1, vol. 1 : http://www.nosracines.ca/f/toc.asp?id=2101 
Tome 1, vol. 2 : http://www.nosracines.ca/f/toc.asp?id=4628  
 
The Canadian Broadcasting Corporation  http://www.cbc.ca/ 
-what can I say?  We love(d) our CBC!   
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